
CITY ELECTION.
Mayor, Four Councllmen,

Recorder and Treas-
urer Chosen.

Peter Po.1 l!ltctd Councilman fty MU TrUndi
Without fill KmiMh or Ci Mnl-- A

Quiet i:iocllo Whkb 91
Vol. War Cut.

The election of town officer Mayor,
four Councllmen, Recorder and Treas-
urer fur the next year was held last
Tuesday, mill, notwithstanding the ex-

citement attending the Presidential
election, quite a respectable tote wa
K)llvl.

As Councilman AhUtrom had made
previous public announcement that ho
wa Maitivply not a candidate for re-

election, there with lint three name on
the printed ticket for Councilmen, a
blank line having leen Inserted for
whatever ritisen the voter honld
choose to vote for. Early In the mom-lut- e

some of tin) friend of I'd it I 'on I

mentioned hi nnmu in connection with
the ollice of Councilman, and aoon the
word passed around, and, tafure Mr.
I 'out knew anything about it, he wan
elected to thu position, lie waa not
nuked hy anyone to allow Ida name to be
used, ami a great number w ho Voted did
not know that he wa thought of for the
place, and, consequently, voted for only
the three named printed on the ticket.
Had it been thoroughly known thatMr.
Punt's niiiiiu was mentioned he woubl
no iloul't have jHilb-- d the full vote. A

he whs not advised regarding the matter
until Inte in the afternoon, Mr. Post wait

itomcwhut rlnrhed at the action taken
by hid fiienda, as he ia an liriiiNHtiiiiintC

gentleman h rid would be about the IiinI

TMon in the world to eek any publit.
bonur or iliHtinclion. However, hi
(riemU paid him a neat compliment and
a sincere tribute of their resjiect, and
The Examiner hoira that the gentleman
may look at the mutter in it proper
light mid qualify to fill fill the duliea of

the HNition. Peter Post ia one of the
level-heade- business men of
a large pmpiTty owner and taxpayer,
nnd will no doubt make a good Coiincil-man- .

There were t2 ballota cast, n ii1 , with-

out context for any of the oflicus, the
election waa without excitement. The
follow ing gentlemen were elected :

Mayor, M. Miller; Councilmen, T. E.
IliTiiard, X. Ar.ncr, G. Schlagel and 1'.

1'oat ; Recorder, Charles I'mhach ;Treu-ure- r,

H. Reynold.

EDE-BASE- Y WEDDING.
liugene 5. I'd and Iva 0. Buiy Harried jt

Sunday l.'vtnlnf at Hum ol lha Brltla.

Another of those hnppy event hich
mould two loving heart in one occurred
at the home of Mr. und Mr. J. I". Basey

in Lakeview hint Sunday evening, when
their Hccond dmighler, Iva I)., became
the biide of Eugene S. Kde. The bride
ha panned most of her life in Ijikevicw,
and here she attended the public school

and received the first rudiment of an
education. She in an estimable young
lady and ha numerou friend who will

wish her all batpiue. Thu groom i

an energetic and prot-pero- young stink-ma- n

of thi county, who ha a reputa-

tion a a rustler and nn honest man.
He, too, ha a host of friend who hope
hi new life may be uttcmlcd with joy

and liappiueH. Hev. C. II. Hiillomon
of the Baptist Church was theofliciuling
clergyman. After the ceremony a mar-
riage supper wa nerved, after which the
evening wa sjicnt pleasantly with vocal

and niHtruinental niUNic and game.
The follow ing H'mle attended n in-

vited guest: Mr. ami Mr. II. II.
Ilay.lcton, MeHHr. Elmer and Fred Ahl-Btroi-

A. I.. Howell, Mi ton Mny Chan-
dler, Cora Phelps und EstellaDcan. The
bride anil groom were the recipient of

several handxntne prenent, a follow:
AhlHtrom Bros. Clock.
Mi May Chandler Water set.
Mr.and Mr. Ilarloton Dinner plate.
A.' I.. Howell Sewing machine.
Mr. A. Y. Beach Pitcher.
(iroom to Bride Lady's watch and

chain.
Hi ido to (iroom Gent' watch chain.
Mr, and Mi Basey to Bride Bridal

hat.
The newly wedded couple will leave

thi week on a honeymoon trip to

Plumas county, Cul., nnd may visit Sun

Francisco. Upon their return, in about
a month, Mr. and Mr. Kdo will take up

their residence on the LoveleHS ranch,
on Crooked Creek, which Mr. Kdo liu

loaned.
The Examiner congratulate the young

couple und wishes them much happincHB
and prosperity.

The I.akeviuw Bra Hand i doing
considerable prustlcing now. We are
glad to ee the bund continue to keep up.

Stop th Cough and Work orf tha Gold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinln- e Tablet cure
a cold in one duy. No cure no pay.
Price 25 com. 3S-ly- r

LOCAL
PICK-UP- S.

We understand that Mia EvaO'Nsll
of New Tint Creek I dangerously 111

with typhoid fever.
Social dance at the ora houe Ratur-da-

night.
Thu Maaona hold their regular meet'

Ing In the now hall Iat Saturday even-
ing.

Miller A Lux have sold 9,0)0 head of
liecf cattle from their Harney county
ranche to I'tiget Sound buyer.

Vm Sai.. A fine 2)4 hore-pow-r

engine, almost new. Write to or call at
The Examiner ofllce, Ijtkcview, Or.

Jim Snelllng arrived from Codarville
last Sunday ami remainel over Tuenday
to vote for McKinlcy and Kooevelt.

I'.verylxMlv will be at the aocial dance
next Saturday evening at the ojr
hoiiNft. All the pretty tcirl in town will
be there.

Mr. Japer Huff i etocted hotne
from ('ottage (irove thi week. Mr.
Huff ha been vlalting relative there
forathoiit five month.

Harry Aldridge, the Hummer Lake
NtiM'kman, wa in yeterday,
returning from New Pino Creek with
Mr. Alilridge, who ha been vittiting
relatives at that place.

F.verylKHlv enjoy thoae occasional
pleaoanl wn ial dance at the opera bourn,
(in there next Saturday night and en-j- o

v yourself. New music and a general
gool time promised.

Whetstone Ilro., freighter, arrived
froiu'lermo last Saturday with 10,000
ImiiiihIs of freight for town merchant.!
They say the road are in bad condition,
esecially in the Iavia creek country.

II. Schminck fi Son now occupy the
new brick buildiuu, one door south of
The Motiit;raiii. l in y have a fine store
anil are filling it with hardware, grocer-
ies, stoves, etc. (iive them a call and
ins'K-c- l tfioso handsome stove and
range.

(ireen Smith, of Willow Uanch,
brought two big load of fine apples to

lul Sulurday and sold them
all out quickly at - cent. Mr. Smith
ha The Kxaminer' thank for a 50--

boa of fine apples.
MiiHiiiii: hall is being enclosed this

week with compressed iron representing
stone. Ashley Follett i painting it,
and it present a very handsome

The lurgo cornice and front
plates are imposing. In tbo center of the
front-piec- e are the letler"A. F& A.M."

County Clerk (iunther iarued a license
last Monday authorizing the marriage
of J. W. A. Jane and Mis Mellissiu
Lawson. Mr. Jane ha resided in
lakeview for several month and hi in-

tended bride i a resident of the New

Pine Creek section. The wedding will
probably take place at New l'ine Creek
this week.

Mr. and Mr, (ieorgo Miller, daughter
Mae, nephew Kph and Mis Minnie
Cannon left last Sunday for a brief visit
with relatives at Yoncallu. From there
they will go to Portland to remain ajl
winter. Mis Miller will take lessons in
voice culture and improve her musical
education during the winter month.

Heece I law kin arrived in Lakeview
yesterday and proceeded to Cednrville
to meet hi brother, S. I). Hawkin of
Toms Itrook, Virginia, who recently ar-

rived on the Coast. Ueecu will bring hi
brother to Lakeview and to hi Crooked
Creek home, where he will visit for a

time. S. 1. ia the only Republican in

the Haw kin fold, and Kcei'o say he i

not going to talk jHilitica w hen he meet
him, a the laugh is on thu Virginian'
nido. The brother have not met for
twenty year.

The band of (18 horse driven to Lake-vie- w

from Wagontire two week ago by
(i. W. Manning nnd William Lupton,
and held by Sheriff Dunlup upon the
showing of Anton Kgli, w ho alleged that
he had bought them, were turned over
to Kgli last week upon hi filing a bond.
The matter will be Mettled by the Circuit
Court of Lake county at the next term.
Kgli returned home with the horses, and
Manning und Lupton have returned to
California.

Do not get scared if your heart trouble
you. Most likely vou suffer from in-

digestion. Kodol 1)yscpsia Cure di-

gest what you eat ami give thu worn
out stomach erfect rest, it is the only
preparation known that completely di-

gests till classes of food; that is why it
cure the worst case of indigestion and
stoma, h trouble after everything else
ha failed. It may be taken in all con-
dition und cannot help but do you
good. Lakeview Drug Co.

County Treasurer's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that there are

fund in the county treasury for the re-

demption of nil outstanding comity
warrant protested to March (1, 18U7,

with exception of Nos. IIOIO, 30M and
3045, of March 6, 1M7. Interest on
ubove warrant will ceaso after Nov. 8,
1000. Luk UltAl.t.,

Con u tv Treasurer.
Lakeview, Or., Nov. 7, 11)00.

Elegant
Capes

See our Tailor Made Suits for Ladies. They
are Beautiful.

Grocery Line is very complete, and our
Prices cannot be beaten.
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I MODOC NEWS
I IN A NUTSHELL

rrom The Ni-- Kra.

Mis Annie Griner died at Likely,

Modoc county, on the evening of Nov.

1st.
Mis Maud Pteven. who was taken

ill last week with typhoid fever, is still
very low. Her sister, Mr. Lily Oibeon,
i now greatly, improved.

A band of 200 beef cattle belonging to
Inne Hro of Summer Lake, Or.,
arrived here lat week, under the
management of Jack Kelsay. They
will be pastured here until car can be
secured at Termo to carry them to Keno,

alter which they will be shipped to the
city.

During the past few week Nally
Willey ha purchased a large number of

beef cattle of various parties, for ship-

ment to city markets. J. P. Mulkey
and D. C. Herry, of Davis Creek, drove
200 to Termo lust week, to deliver to
him, The price paid has not been made
public.

Near Alturn. October 27th, 1000, the
promising young life of Miss Esther
May Dorris came to a close at the age of

sixteen years and two month. The
cause of death wa typhoid fever. The
funeral took place from the Congrega-

tional church in Altura on the 2(Hh

ult. and the sermon by Rev. Perks was
touching nnd sympathetic. The deceas-

ed was well known in Modoc county,
having lived there all her life, and was
highly esteemed by all her friend and
schoolmates w ho loved her for her sweet,
bright disposition.

AN INDIAN WEDDING.
And What Happened Immediately After the

Ceremonyv

There wag a wedding in Indian
society last Sunday night, at the teepee
at Dendmau Canyon. Mr. Poody, the
beau brnmmel of red society, took to
his Ivosoin Mr. Poker Jennie, a blush-
ing young widow of five months. The
affair was fittingly celebrated with fire-

water and dried fish, and wound up in
a fight in which Mahala Maggie went
out liefore the whirl wind rushes oi
Mary Cacatat, wife of Bii George, and
Indian John, husband of the defeated
Maggie, bit the dust from a blow with
the deadly right of Marshal Whorton,
who wa called to quell the riot. A a
result of the latter "scrap" John nurses
a sore head on the soft side of a plunk
inside the Tombs (our beautiful county
jail) while the Marshal carries a bandago
around hi right hand, upon which he
is occasionally seen topour copious drops
of liquid resembling arnica. It was a
"hi-u- " big time.

(ieorgo McCarty, a bright young man
from Detroit, Michigan, arrived in
lakeview last Saturday, and ha been
engaged to teach the winter term in the
Mulkey district.

Our Extremely
line of have just

come in

Our
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Now opposite Postoflice. Will

Goods Arriving

Goods for the
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Car load of
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i

Farming j

Implements j The
of all kinds

We are the J Benicla
Farmers' Outfitters &p&-3va&xc-

L. D. KIRK IS
HEARD FROn.

Write That He is on the Way to China to
Fight the Boxer With Company F.

The Examiner is in receipt of a letter
from L. D. Kirk, who left here about
three months ago very suddenly. The
letter was written at Spokane, and the
writer says he is on his way to China
" to fight the Boxers." The letter reads
aa follows :

Spokane, Wash., Oct. 21, 1900.

Editob Lakb Cor sty Examinkh:
When I left Lakeview I promised to let
my friends hear from me through your
paper, as everybody reads The Exam-

iner. I landed in Spokane about ten
days ago from Canada, and intend leav-

ing hero for Victoria, B. C,
and from there will go to China. I am
going fight the Boxer.

Everything i selling at good prices
here horse especially. Good, cavalry
horses go at 10 to $75 per head,
government is paying 75 pec month tot
packers. There are two, Warner Valley
boy here-"K- id" Hosteller and Enoa
IVck. We are all in the eame outfit
and are bound for the Orient. If this
does not find a place in the waste basket
I will write another letter when I get to
China. I am in Company F puck train.
Kegard to all. L. 1. Kibk.

Everybody is looking for bargain, but
ii.uio ireu'i eucu iargiuns in Lake- -

flew as Gu Schlagel ia oftering in hard- -
are, saddles, name and tinware.

-- all ou him at once.

1 1. O. "Wliitwortli

soon move into New Quarters.

ali the Time.

New Store....

ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Jfc' U JLCIU rr BJ AfcB.
MIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIMMMIIMIIM

Peerless Chilled Plow
Hardened Steel role Plow

Disk Plow (Something New)

Peerless Gang, a Fine Plow
Star, Sulky plow

9
0) B

Mr. and Mrs. N. Fine arrived from
Warner last Monday.

Carey Ramsby is in Klamath county
on a visit with his sister.

Si Beecraft and B. Sanders came ia
from Barne8 Valley last Tuesday.

Virgil E. Greene, the expressman,
has recovered from a serious illness.

Commissioner J. M. Martin arrived
from Silver Lake Tuesday and sat as a
member of the Board of Commissioners
of Lake ceunty for the first time, yester-
day.

Gua Schlagel, the harness man, sad-
dler and hardware dealer, is making a
great reduction in hia price. Every
article he ha now is Call
there for bargains in everything in hia
line.

A. P. Kooxer brought to The ,

net ollice yesterday a box . ' xami-t- he

Centenial.lW
varietiee-e- ver

-- w nd Early Rose
01 which i a curio,.or fre'- -

of nature. Kooxer says he has
Crly every variety of potato that grows

but the "Lady Boquet" which Dave
Grove alone raises, nn j lie has gout) t

.o ; r Si a vsurprise taney amj Nlett tbem with
him.

Tr. W . II. Lewi, Lawrenceville, Va..WTiNMj "I am using Kodol Dyspepsia!
IJire in my practice among severe casesindigestion and find it an admirableremedy." May hundred of physici-ans depend upon the use of Kodol Dys-pe- ia

Cure iu etomaeh trouble. It di-
gests what you eat. and allows you toeat all the good food you need, wrovid- -ing you do not overload your stomach.Give instant rebel and a rtMriii n hunt
cure. Lakeview Druir Co.a


